We Act for Peace by Young Communist League
�6~g/!t €J~i!l# if nti:iiiBii studentS will strike for peace L1
support of Preside~t Roosevelt's peace ~p~eal to. the Fa~-
cist dic-cv.tors. On the aame Clay ti;,z.·:: t.i'1ePr-e aaderrt :put
the Fascia t i1ar-Lord S 0.:1 the spot, the Sovi et UnLon ~1-
riounc ed i-"s ache z-ence to a sto:;> Hi tIer ..ii::"1 Pae t ,
The Yo~~~ Co~~~~ist Leaoue consiste~tly poL~ts out t~~t
peace can only be ncs to red and maLltl1i:led 'l.::l:r t~lc,coo?ora-
tio!). of t~~e two ri chest a:ld mes-~ :;;>o:;erful zict':'ons, the
Sovi ct union C,:1d the Und t ed states, togethor wi th tb.o
westor.:l ~owc~s a~d the s~all n~tic~s t~eatedad by a~-
::'~l~eDsion. Fo~ an u-'1c.ers'Gu':'ic.i."1Gof the. even-lis and is"ues
:':Ghi.:.1C. tOclE.7' s ~e8.ce ~'tri]::c. we EU~?;est a car eru rcadi?l::'
of the Sj1ECIAL STUDEi{T STRIK.E FliGr: of the DilILY ,WORKER.
This cop:! of "lUncri ca 1 S 'le'.''lS:-;U· rU. the
Daily Worker, J.8 ,,~;resc,n ...c. ~ " .. 'Ii l1I1e co:::rpliLlQ::.ts
of tho Ci t~/ Collet;o :.3ranch, Younr: CO~t"!.."liet Lea -1::.e. Keep
up wi ·c_'!. tho ~7orlc: ~i;r res.(~1:1::': the Daily nor!~or. .Get 70U:rS
cvor: r: [;.'7 at tho 1J. t cz...~tur{' t:J.bleoppo sf to '~:le fS.rst al-
cove. ~
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No'."] Yo:::.(; COu.;1t:r YOB:.1;: OommunLst Lee.,.;ue
434 Si:;:t::J. liVO;1UO, Ne';:; Yo~~:, N. Y.
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